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:all~th,~~i~:C!d;to:pra(t:i(es'a:5'Special;ists

: '...,~' ':I~f.'... . "..:

PMDCregIstrati~~certificates.IOng""~thei;de~
Withthissy~;'m,con.pleteda~Of<locto~cri:uldbe
awarding and. training institutions to maintain all the viewed anywhere in thewotidbYi~entenngthis num,
APP
data of the specialist dpctors, •
. .'. ber on PMDG\Ye~site,he said, It will enh.n~e the'sys:
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,He saiqth~Cornmittee deCided that all post..gte1~li.. :tem.of verifiqlti~n',o(dQ~ors w~rkirig':a.~~ad;'h~'
The PilldstanMedical and DentalCouncil (PMDClsaid ate students will haVeto proVide a transcript of their , added, PMDCPresidentsaidthataconsultant
i.nnear
doctor~ having acquire? ,addHional medicaf or'dental training. 'as.per Form 7 to enqorse professional eduo: :I\ttureWillbe ~ir:edto tft",keth.epro(:e,~ui'alsystem of
po~du~.te
q~alifica~ol1S'~11b~authorised toprac: 'cation gfthe doctors and to, ensure they have profes- PMDCaccordlngt\) themod~m til1)esto r.nakethesf.;- .
tiee 3$'spec.ral~sts;Jn:thf7.~r
~spective s'pecialty,and can ' ,sional 'knowledge of th~ specialty. and requisite sklU~ ;tern c0l!lpletely, !f'3risp~~nt~nd effide'nL .
render expert opinion. .
.
to cany out procedures and medical ethiCS.
. , . The,President PM&DCsaidallregistered Medlcaland
The re~reqpiedi~>'prd~nqtl
praeti:':ionershaving
~e.s~idthe committee resolved~a~all doctors usil1g Den!=aI,PraCtltionershav~ bee.n ~d'1S~~~.write only
only b""ic m~dicar<ir,deii\atquallfication are ,not'au-. unregistered degrees or additionalquaIification of any' those medical. or dental qualifications against thelr
thoIized to carry o~t spedaIiied procedures and all doc- specialtywith their names which arenotregisteredwilh
names which have.been d,ulyreg;steredby the Countors nave been directed'to.display their PMDCregis' PM&DC,will be dealt with strictdisciplinary action.'" .cil In their registration eertificate,onthe board and pre- .
triltion certificate p~rninently atthe place of practice,
The Committee decided that in addition to tite reg' scription. H~said Ifany doctorwill be ",ported to naVe.
Talking to ~edia persons after presiding over. con- Istration of additional degrees, PMDCwill also issue:~ carried out any specialized P,roced~r'e,sfor.whichhe or
sultatiVemeeting of.th~ l1)embers of Exe<;\ltiveCom- license for,practicing medicine fo~wIiichalIdocto,-,;VJjl1 she doesn't have required, additional qualification. he.
l1)ittee at PMDC,President pMDC Prof, Dr, Masoo.d have avail mandatory credit hours of Continuous Meq- or she will be liable tobe proceeded against as per law
lIameed Khan said that PMDCwill make surprise in- icalEducation (CME)to stay updated with the new'med- whl~h may result in suspension .or cancellation of his
sp~ctJonsto ,checktheimplem~ntation.of~is decision. ical technologies al)d inn~v<;ltions.
.
or her lic~nseto pra~c.e'altog~thei '."
He ~aidthes.e measures hav~.'beentaken in order. ~Q . I:le$ai<;l,a I,mique nUJ11l:Je.r
will also"be allotted to stlJHe said that thepa~ents'going for CQns~ltationwith
check quacke.ty, '.
.' .
:
'.
dents whoare enrolled Withthe PMDCatthe time they the physicianor dentists havebeen advised to verifythe
H.~said ~~,,n,et;tlng
dis~~se.d,variousiss.ues .relat- start mediqil or ~entalcollege education.
,medical
or dental qu~lificatiohofth~'d,oetOr!i-egister;ed
ed to mediclu'denta.J/educationto irnprove the'standards
This numherwill,oontinue as th~ir registration num- by the Co,","cil.He said that the CQul1cil-is.tryinghard
o(medicaland d~ntal education.
..
her thrOughout their career as every year' arou~4, tQ uplift and improve'the Viodtjng :aunosphere of .
. The committee decided that In future all the doctors 13000 to 14000 students are enrolled In dilferentmed- 'PMDCand improvingthe medicaldenW education polihavin~J?0st.grndu~tedegrees wjll be mentioned In their ical.and den~l colleges every year, he added.'
.des accordingto the international standards ..
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